
gaily SUrtorlmt
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Kerved by carrier, pepr week.. , 15

Bent by mall, per month
Bent by mall, per year 17.00

cts

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

The Astorlan guarantees to ltn sub
scriber the largest oreumuun ui

cts

newspaper puuusnea on ine v,ujuiuui

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This pap" Jn possession of all the
telegraph franchise, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

Tfco rniiv Astorlan' circulation is
five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old- -

,.,,.nM,. In the state nt Oreiron. has.
litxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in me siaie

a.ik.nrtiwri tn )ia Antnrltin are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, lmmeuiaieiy iney uui iu
receive their dally paper, or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-

ling this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties ana to insure a peeuy itmcuj,
' Handley & Haas are our Portland
Agents and copies of the Astorlan can
le had every morning, at their Bland
on First street.
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local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, d

by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 43 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 34 degrees.
Preclnltatlon. .30 Inch.
Total precipitation from. July 1st, 1893

to date, 63.S6 inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 14.31 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER,

Portland. Jan. 18. For Western Ore
gon and Western Washington, occasion-
al rain or snow; slight temperature
changes.

For Eastern Washington and East'
ern Oregon, fair weather; slight tem
perature changes.

A dispatch from Cincinnati Bays, as

soon as it Is apparent the Wilson bill

will pass, there are large foundries that
will start up "cutting wages heavily,
and making their shops frec4'

- ........
It would have been of advantage to

President Cleveland if he had carried
on a campaign of during
his recess between presidencies, lnstoad
of playing schoolmaster in the country.

There is a great triumph of labor in

the Woolwich arsenal, England. There
is not to be more than eight hours'
work per day or, rather, only forty-- '
eight hours per week. No national

.emergencies are to be permitted.

There is a ludicrous utory that an-

other crank has undertaken to assassi-

nate the governor of Kansas. That
would be a sort of suicide; and the
distinguishing mark of a crank is that
he thinks too much of himself to die

as long as he can live.

' De Gama, the assistant Brailllan reb-

el and monorchia! proclalmer, should
change the spelling of , his name to

Dlgamma. The dlgammn, it will be

remembered, is a part of the Greek
'alphabet which Is "not used." That's
the proper thing for the Braelllan lm"

pcrlallst. There Is no use for emperors
or klng-make- In these days, and. es

peclally on this side of the globe.

An eloquent Virginian, writing to the1

'Richmond Dispatch, pays of the ways

, and means committee that when they
came to the task of "reducing to speci-

fied detail the pledges sheltered under
the broad mantle of generalities, and
after a more familiar acquaintance with
facts which showed the close relation
between tariff and wages, discovered

that the theories which served well as
fuel for the flames of forensic promises
failed utterly under the unrelenting de-

mands of mathematical division."

The French are no longer in owo of

Germany. They .hove bottled their an-

archists and have a wonderful crop of

wine. They are the best armed nation,
taking the army and navy together, in

the world. They' have mor gold than
any other people. The Insurrections and
poverty in Italy cripple the Triple Alli-

ance. Austria, could not stir without
bringing Russia down upon her. The
same Is true of Englund. Now, if the
young emperor of Germany wants war,
is hi time to the up the biggest fight
of the century.

The Indiana Woolgrower Assocfa

liM lm pajsned a resolution that th
Wllao bill grossly discriminates
against the farming Interests "by plac-

ing on the ftv it tweiitr-nln- e of the
finite products of th farm which
ai-- now protect..! by fair and equltai--

4titS. U4 rsatipjr a )arg JO- -
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ductlon in the clutleH now properly as-

sessed on twenty-on- e other finished
'product of the farm." Why should

the Canadian farmers the subjects of
a foreign queen, who do not pay taxes
for : the support of our government-
have the free run of our markets?
Are they entitled .to aa many privileges
in this country as If they were Amer
ican citizens?

2
The law has been vindicated, and

suicide has finally been stamped as a
crime that is, attempted milelde, "for
it is only the attempt it must be 're.
membered, thafis punished. The suc
cessful suicide, therefore, is the only
one of his kind who escapes the pen-

alties of the statute law. A young man
described aa undersized and sickly, was
tried the other day in New York, for
attempting t6 blow out what life he
had, at the door of his estranged wife's
chamber, after a vain attempt at rec
onclllatlon, and was actually, convicted.

This la the first conviction under the
law, although, it has been in operation
for some time, and the unfortunate and
unsuccessful would-b- e suicide will have
to serve a year in the penitentiary.

The English explorer, Jackson, who,

last summer, proposed to attack the
North Pole from Franz Joseph land as
a base, is reported at North Bothnia
with his expedition, indicating tempo
rary repulse, if not permanent failure.
Jackson, believing Franz Joseph to be
a land mass as large or larger than
Greenland, had proposed to travel over
It toward the pole; and had equipped
himself with stores and provisions for
two years, should that time be neces

sary for the execution of his plans.
Much interest will be aroused to learn
the details , of his fortunes, as his un
dertaklng, In the Judgment of those

trained in Arctlo matters, was based

more on enthusiasm and
than sound Judgment and thorough
knowledge of the difficulties which be

set the work. With Nansen adrift in

the Fram, in the Impassable pack, and
Peary at Falcon harbor, making ready

with the lengthening days for his over-

land lec-ca- p Journey northward in May,

the Arctlo situation holds rather more

than usual, just now, of Its perennial

Interest.

WANT8 A RICH AMERICAN WIFE.

So long a there are millionairesses
In the marriage market there will be
no dearth of princes to marry them.
as the following advertisement, from
tho back page of a recent issue of the
Paris Figaro, will Bhow:

A young aerman prince of good for-un- e.

and without debts, in good health.
of a very sympathetic disposition, be-

longing to an old family related to the
relnnlnm houses, desires to marry. The

wife that is sought for must be a lady

of very good appearance, if possible, ot

Ameriearii origin, who would bring to
him ai Important dot corresponding
with the princely rank of the pre
tended. Persons or confidence in di-

rect communication with the family

of such a lady, are requested to apply

to , Vienna.. (An advertisement,
airenfs name Is given.) Detailed par
ticulars will be supplied by the prince's
friend and ' only power of attorney.
Anonymous' letters will not be an- -

swered.

NOTICE! OF ANNUAL . SCHOOL
AIli.li.niNU.

xt ,. i. i,ralv irivfin to the Vmil

voters of School District No. 1, (No. 1)

mtiinn I'auntv. Oresron. thai
.i.. moatlnir nf the nald dlBtrict
will tie held In the school house in said
district at 7:30 p. m., at tho Cedar
street school house, on Tuesday, Janua-
ry 23d. 1894, for the purposing of levy-

ing a tax to support the schools in said
district during- - the ensuing year, also n

tax to pay the interest on Uio present
Indebtedness, also a tax for incidental
expenses and to transact such other
business as may come before he meet-

ing.
.. . .1... tha linnnl nf directors.

J. W. CONN. Chairman.
Attest: H. . FERGUSON, Clerk.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 12th. im

SAFE. QUICK. AND EFFECTIVE,

iri.. ,.,), ruratlva ClUAlltieS Ol

AUoock's Porous Plasters are due to the
employment of the iiignesi, nreuu-- nu

chemical skill. They are purely vege-

table, and in Ingredients and method
tuvo never hern equalled; safe, quick,

and effective in tholr uctloii; they do

not burn or blister, but sooth and re-

lieve while curing, uud ran he worn

without causing pnin or Inconvenient.
Do not be deceived by mlsivpnwntit- -

tton. A I othmi t'.rous imiri
nr Imitation, ninile to sen on .no w
utation ut AUoock's.

. i. . ill,u.i'g and let 110 POlii'Hn

tion or expiation Induce you to accept a

s'lbstitutj.

A QUARTER CENTURY TEST.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and the
...ml - tnrsh tAJklVOll iwnrtlt fromminimis wnu .v..- - -

its usa testify to Its wonderful curatl'.e
properties In all uiseui ui
J,. . t rer.(lv that has
stood the test so long nnd that ims
irlven so universal miisi.wiimi... i.',.h hm,tl Is nosltivcly
guaranteed' to give relief, or the money

will i iviuno.u, 41

the most tvii:-.M- for Coughs and Colds.
.....! r, nt fhna. IloSfor drug

Store. nUe W cents and 11.00.

MILr.T NEHVB AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new rrlnotple regulating
the ilvr, stomach and bowels through

a mw discovery. Dr.
Miles' I'llls' speedily cures bUUousne,
bad tRs'e, torpia vCi,

tien. I'neoualed tor men, women

d.-- ( 5 Ct3. fcali'l es
TV'S. iJl - - - '

AN UNSEEN ENEMY

Is more to be dreaded t'.iau an open and
visible, one. 1'htl subtil-.- ; r.nd lurking
foe, which Undtr the pcnerlu name ot
malaria manifest itself. wlii.a t
clutches us in its tna'jlous grusp, !r
the various forms of chills and fev-.r- ,

bilious remittent, dumb ague, or ag.ie
cake, can only be cKcctualty guarded
against by fortifying the system against
Its Insidious attacks with Hosteiter's
Stomach B'ttcrs, a thorcugh untidrte
to thv. puNnn jf .nlusma In the system,
and a safeguard against it thoroughly
to be relied upon. In fie event it a
malarious attack, avoid poh'oning youi
syiitein with' qulr.lne, and use instei.d
this wholei-om- e remedy, unobjjotlonable
In InMe and tar more efTuaeioutt than
any drug. Use the bitters Ut dyspep-t-iu- ,

biliousness. e ns'.ipat'on. kidney
complaints and rh.junniti-jm-

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

'J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. PrUt 25. cents
oer box. For sale by Cbas. Rogers, siv--ess-

to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's' Soothing- - Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A CARD.

I desire to return my sincere thanks
to the many friends who sympathized
Wltr me in my recem uerenveuieuu i
nloA narASlfll thHTl1f tft ttlP nffl- -

cers and members of the Knights of
Pythias Lodges, the Masters and Pilots'
Association, and to the Ancient Order
of United Wormen. As long as life
lasts, I shall never forget your kind
ness, and my earnest prayers will al
wava ha fat tti Hun-ni- a nf the oriran
izations which so nobly come in the
hour of distress to tne sia or me wia
ow.

MRS. JOHAN M. OLSEN.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Have Been Prevtnttd.

From, the Boston Foal.
While the walks In the Public Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.3U o'clock, people near the entrance gules
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge

Kiulo repeatedly into Ins throat and lull to
the ground.

hile waiting for a conveyance im officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about ou years or uge, as to ins name, address
and reason for wishing to end liis life, bul
the man sieadfiifltly refused totiveanv nifur- -

niutiun regarding himself, lie wns taken lo
the Massachusetts General llotiiiuil mill
surgical attendance tfiven him.- - Although
weak from loss of blood it u nroluule
will recover. : About 9 o'clock lust night
hospitul attemlunt got a little information
from Inra. lie said his namo wusbnmue
D , and that he cauie sonio weeks iigo
from JS'ew Brunswick. Tho Inst few day
Ail head has felt queer, and ho has been wa.,- -

dering about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled lum to commit hit
rash act he was unable to say.

Ti4 above is tho familiar hut terrible
story of the results of mental dernneeiiicnt
caused by overstrain of the nervnua system
People who Have fHninest, hemtithe or burl-acie- ,

or who are troubled with ti'hnchnhj cm

detyomlent feelings, are already well on tin
road which leads to insanity and tuieiile.

"Dr. , Miles Medical Co.: I cannot fi t"

language in which to express my ni'tiTciii
lion of the great benefit I hure (lerivti.
from the use of your Restorative Nervine
When life became a burden I would use tl
Nervine to soothe my weakened aw!
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain.'

Mfis. H. Browk, Rochester, N. Y.
TV. Jlfi'ea Rettorativ Xei rine hiin no equal

in orjRl.vo Nervous Discasen. Jl loninins
noopiutes or dangerous drugs. ro!d on n
positive giisrantee ly nil druggists uud
Dr. Miles Mcdkid Co. Elkhuit, lud.

o eat are
sfi'li beffsr When

for

from QfJEsa
txnd arc easily d
gzzted, "for Tryin$j

horTenihj f Znd all

(cffotEHe is tStltei

anct Jbure) friart hrd.
REFUSE All SL'aSTlTUTES.

CMuo Bud oaly by

N. K. FAIRBANK A, CO.,
ST. LOU13 n

CHICAGO, riCMt VONK. BOSTON.

FKKEDOM
from the aches,
paius, and weak-
nesses peculiar, to
womanhood comes
with Dr. Fierce'
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. First it re-

lieves them; then
it cures them. '

Have a little pa-
tience, perhaps, if
tlioy'ro serioua
The trouble tliat
come slowly have
to eo slowly i but

will, if youll faithfully use the
f'PrrTiption," and they'll go perma-
nently.

Vr every "fei. lain complaint " and
or in ai;y "lun-dim-n- " and

exhausted condition oi the lemale system,
this medicine i th.i only remedy so sain
and certain that it can be guaranteed. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in the case of
every tired or afflicted woman, she'll have
her money bark.

Chorea, St. Vitus's Dance, Nervous and
General Debility, Sleeplessness and kin-lr-

ailments promptly relieved and
cured by it.

raCRATCHEDJp GGSiTCIS

mJ A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten montlis.jtnd was
cured by a few days' use of IKSf5?'S

M. H. Wolff, Irffifrrt
' Uppe. Marlboro, Aid.

SWIFT'gPECIFIC
I was cured some years apro of White Swelling

lnmylegbyasing KVSKJIS aiul ,lavo hiul no
symptoms of re LvJr iM tl,rn ot tne e.

Manv prominent physicians attended
me and failed, but S. S. 8. did the wcr.

PAUL W. K1RKPATRICK, Johnson City, Tenn.

Ttealiie on Dlood and SVin uiwases miltrit fr. LkJ
SvfinBPEcinoCosiPANv, aan

Atlanta. Ca.La

DR. GUtlU'S

MlION

9J . cna rnmua
1 "

COLDS

AND CROUP.

ADVICE.
Inrli.nrafami1y of nine children, my only rem-
edy for Coughs. Cjld and Croup waa onion syrup. It
U juBtueffeatlvo m it wis torty year atTO.

Now my (rrandtthlldren tike Dr. Gunn's Onton Syrup
which Is already preoared and more Tileinant to tho
toate. Sold wtrvwhw, Larue bortl 60 oontA.

akoDOtubetitutoforlt. TUare ff aotuinii aa gooo.

For sale by-J- . W. Conn. Druetfst t

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent position.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

WAN'i "2D- - INW Pn good security.
Address H. 3., thin office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good Mcond hand
sewing machine for sal cheap.
to Bath Cottage, West Sixth Ptreet.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for ti.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
T.oa lino liiKt rpORlvptl A full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at. cost. tz inira sireei.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SYRUP

GRANDMOTHER'S

HOTEL. Remember McGuire'a
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-llttin- g. etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

ntnfl MnT.TTA V nnrnor Cllnpir and Aa
lor Btreets, does a general business in
blacksmllhlng and repairing.

WHEH IN PORTLAND Call on
Handler & Hana. 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan- - Visitors need
not miss their morning pair while
tnero.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this utiles, If
tno papers delivered oy carriers aro
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business oince,

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
you have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call nt the Northern Pacific oitlce,
steanu.r Tilpuhone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship uii.

ARE YOU aOINO EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern I'aollliJ railroad If
you ore Going East. Low ratus of
fare, through tickets, baggage check,
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fars saint as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES. .

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-e- all

at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liq'inrs are sold at Alex Campbell's
Geu,i.

A DELICIOUS" DRINH-.i- Cr; "
no place In Astoria where John Kopp
fnmnitfl hppr l knt In such good con
dition as at Utzlngcr's popular resort.

WINKS Avn r.RANDIES. Use Zin- -

fandel wine lita.1 of eofTee or tea.
Fifty cents per gulio.-i- . Pcn't forget
peach and apricct brandy. Also Krich
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ASTORIA lliON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jk$oB, Astori.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

UJ uvi Mirin Cnffines. Boiler ork. Ste- -

Cistings of All criF'ir,n, MiJ Order on

snort niuvr.
fV - PirslJenl nd S

A L fojt ." ,. Pnsii

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

ular meetings of this board will be hem

on the first Monday of each montn ai
10 a. m., at the olllce of Kobb & Pai- -

ker. vv. u. itouu, o..
. NOTICE The regular meetings of

the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-

tion are held at 3 p. m. on the nrti
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on

Genevieve street,. south of Chenamus.
W. L. KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. 0.
O. P. Regular meetings of Ocean en-

campment No. 13, in the Odd iellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month, so-

journing brethren cordially incited.
By order Ci 1

"
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city nan.

Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before theri-da- y

evening prior to the Tuesday on

which the council holds its regular
ousting. K. OSBUUN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in th- e-

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, i 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCEi
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A- - BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV,
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to sJjseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN, SUffqRQN, AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms 8, 4, over Astoria Na-
tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR, STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SJRqEON.

Dualpr ri--r
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUMr

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.
'

BUSINESS! CARPS.

f, WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street Dlanklnc
Screws and blocks for "rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Itakssriscr Co,

615 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary piibjlp. Fre and accident in- -
Bvraucp.

W. W, PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AMD INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

' Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

O HORT-HAN- O Send for Catalog of

QtLF TAUGHT Books and helps for

Self instruction, by ptN PlTAlAN and
JEROME B, HOWAftD, to Phonographic

Institute Co.. Cincinnati, 0,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. fi. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fyel.
Vine Maple. Spruce Limbs. ai",Ia,.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, bps na loa i.f
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel. m,i
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan t c,,-- .

storw, ur t ;rar1, frot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly flilucl, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

Steamer llwsxo.

Jwes Astoria dally at 7:30 for retUliHg at Tanzy Point, and con'I
necting with railroad "runninR nqrth
1) a-- nu and wiih boats on Shoalwatri
bay for SOUTH BEND. SUNSHIVR
NORTH COVE, and other
through lo URAY'S HARIiOR. Return
lng. connects at Ilwaoo with sR,ef r and NIGHT BOATS Pop
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER. Secretary

I. A. LOOMIS, President3. V. EGBERT. Superintendent

I. W. CASE,'
Insurance Agent,

KLFWhaENTING

New Yoik CHy. N. Y.
Union rue ."iiitnv, ui new .rauinj.

fjati;nal Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
ConnBi tlcut Hire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass ln. r..

Phirnlx, of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

rmc repairing a specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,

Glashborn's Guitars and mandolins.
Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and

Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.
"BARGAINS IN

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Machines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis. '

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing-- etc,

LOGGING CAP mORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria .Rational. Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or: tfmp dppqsltB as foJ

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, S per cent per annum
For i? months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings PeparfmerU,
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Jiit.orest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary hairing? bofks( 4 per copt
per annum; on term Bavin gs bQQka,"
per cent per annum.

I). K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Caphler.
3. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

p, K- - WARREN,

JOHN HOBBON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK ER,

Directors.

TjlE flSTOUffl SAVINGS Bfl

Act an trustee for corporations and
in.iividnajs. Deposits solicited. 'Interest will be allowed on savin rra
deposits mb follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
Ftr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
nnnuni;
On certificates of deposit:

Jfor thrpu months. 4 per cent per an- -
' 'i.um.

For sis months, 6 pr cent pr annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. 4. Bolby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
ypunrf, A. 4j; R?eq.'"

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale and Ketatl

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

riomestlc wines, llqinrs and cigars.
J, H, Cpitqr svbjsikles a specialty. Vr.l

niatz bottled bo.r. "FineVf fcrahda
'

(,(
Key West and Imported cigar.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Sfliipmoijo Street, . Astoria, Oregon,

CpflS. pEIIiBOfifl & Sp(if

Importer tni Dealer Im

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

l, 893 and 503 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR,

FISHER BROS,,
SfpipCbarpdlera

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons t Veliicliea In Stoclc
Firm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Loggers'

Srpnlles, Filrhank's Srales, Doors
""" ffhJ Wn4"i,

Provisions, Flour, nod M1J1 Pee
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & IvIEGES,
Troorietor of thf

Poind Buchermg Cos Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West. Eighth streets

SEASIDE SM!piiIi,
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of ilnish;
hiouldinss and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms r?oionabU
and prices at bedrock. All orders
Promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, PropT.

Seaside, Orrycn.


